Stocksfield Baptist Church
NOTICES
10 June 2018
Sunday 10 June
09:30

Prayer meeting

10:00

Sunday worship

Preacher: John Rook
Worship leader: Tim Knight
Open Doors
Creche and children’s activities
Communion

19:00

Red Bananas

Mission 2

Monday 11 June
11:00

CAP Lounge Prudhoe

The Gate Church; further information below

20:00

Leaders’ Prayer Meeting

Tuesday 12 June
10:00

Stay and Play (carers and toddlers)

Thursday 14 June
11:00

Food with Friends (Lunch Club service & lunch)

Sunday 17 June
09:30

Prayer meeting

10:00

Sunday worship

Preacher: Pete Jorysz
Worship leader: Kathy Clegg
Marriage: Ephesians 5:21–33
Creche and children’s activities

19:00

Red Bananas

Meeting in secret (the persecuted church)

Forthcoming events at SBC
Thursday 21 June

20:00

Pastoral Team Meeting

Thursday 28 June

19:45

Church Meeting

Forthcoming events elsewhere
Wednesday 13 June

19:30

Sing of God and Science, led by Trevor Thorn
Northumbria University Chaplaincy
(Christians in Science meeting)

What else?
Monday 11 June: The second week of CAP Lounge: Prudhoe, a weekly term-time dropin providing a friendly environment for local people to meet, share and receive support,
including help with job searching. We will also be running CAP Job Clubs at intervals
through the year, where jobseekers receive practical help and gain the tools they need
to find work. CAP Lounge is intended to be a low-key introduction, enabling people to
get to know us before having to sign up for a formal course. Come along to The Gate
(Prudhoe Community Church) between 11 and 12:30 if it would be helpful to you, or
bring a friend! We're also looking for more volunteers to chat and serve refreshments, to
bake on a rota, or to use their business experience to help with occasional Job Club
sessions: speak to Neill Parker or Lizzie Hodgson for more information. And most
importantly please pray!
Red Bananas collections for Romania: In June, craft kits.
Lighthouse Leaders needed: We are looking for new leaders for our Lighthouse groups
from September. Anyone who thinks they may have a gift or calling for story-telling,
crafting and playing games in the name of Jesus, please contact Jo Knight on
jo_forster@hotmail.com or 07702 81444. You will have an opportunity to watch how it’s
all done before committing to the role! All leaders must be DBS checked prior to
starting. [PS – Creche could do with some more helpers too; please contact Marion
Lewis if you are interested.]
Children’s Holiday Club, Stocksfield and Prudhoe: Monday 23 to Friday 27 July; this year
a joint event divided between Stocksfield (older children) and Prudhoe (younger
children). This means a lot of changes, so please pray for the planning team and all
involved. If you’re interested in helping, including plenty of behind-the-scenes roles,
please talk as soon as possible with Barbara Revill, Tim Knight or Kathy Clegg. There’s
more information in the Angus Room.
*NEW* – Items needed for Holiday Club: Please see details on the board in the Angus
Room for what we are hoping to beg or borrow from you this year, for the stage set,
crafts etc. All contributions gratefully received! There will be a box in the Angus Room
from Sunday 10 June for your donations. Many thanks!
Church Family Camping Weekend: Friday to Sunday 13–15 July at Wooler. If you’d like
to go, please tell Neill and Cathy Parker or Joanne Vasey, who can give you further
information.
Church Weekend Away: 23–25 November at Bassenfell Manor. Book now!
For SBC housegroups and other regular activities, please refer to the website at
stocksfieldbaptistchurch.net; note that the ‘Horsley Housegroup’ on Wednesdays has
now moved to Heddon at 19:45: ask any member or leader Kevin Frost for details.
Job opportunity: Assistant at Cedar Tree coffee shop in Hexham: details in the Angus
Room.
If you have items for possible inclusion in the notices, please contact Bill Clegg,
preferably by the email address notices.sbc@gmail.com; if you want to receive the
notices by email each week, you need to give formal consent for inclusion on the
notices email list, so please ask about this.
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